Voltammetric sensor for oxidized DNA using ultrathin films of osmium and ruthenium metallopolymers.
Films containing [Os(bpy)2(PVP)10Cl]+ and [Ru(bpy)2(PVP)10Cl]+ metallopolymers were assembled layer by layer on pyrolytic graphite electrodes to make sensors that selectively detect oxidized DNA. These films showed reversible, independent electrochemistry for electroactive Os3+/Os2+ and Ru3+/Ru2+ centers, with formal potentials of 0.34 and 0.76 V vs SCE, respectively. The combination of ruthenium and osmium metallopolymers in the films provided a catalytic Os square wave voltammetry (SWV) peak that is mainly selective for 8-oxoguanine and the detection of other oxidized nucleobases from the Ru peak. The method is applicable to measurements on DNA in solution or DNA incorporated into films. Using the Os SWV peak, 1 oxidized nucleobase in 6000 was detected. The sensor is simple and inexpensive, and the approach may be useful for the detection of oxidized DNA as a clinical biomarker for oxidative stress.